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new buildintg fh l johni Carînthers Hall,'* by whiclb

naine the buildinîg wiil be knowi. The werk cf coustrue-

tien is iiow ail iîît c-cnîpietc<i, aud it wvill be ready for

occupationt oit tlie opeiitig îiay <if îîext year's session, Oit

Octeber ifith, IlUniversity I)ay," it is flic inttentin for.

inaily t dedicate the u-w itali tut tue pitepose for whiich

it bas beeui designed- 'rTe ailditicuai lecture reclus,

laborateuies aud assayiug apartmenis, by titis itteatîs

provided, bave becît uci required. ()wiîîg to tlie iîîcreas-

ing atteutiace tite tomis bitîterto oc-cupifd bave lonîg

beeu jîtadcq nate. Ini îiesc circinmstaiîces tc increased

aco-iniiiodatiott wili bu- welcoe( by hotu piofessers aîtd

stiffents. Tbe new hall w-ili be aîîupiy eqnipped witi tue

best modern apparatns, ani wtill be prcvided wifb every

requisite for carryiug ett scientitio study. It is ot neces-

sary te recali ta your inemcry the uîî1aiioyed satisfac-tionî

univeisaily feit tbree Vears bac-k i>y ail who htave c-ver be-

friended this institution, aîîd who sylipatlîi-,ed in tbe

effort ta extend jts usefttlness. Yen wiut bear in ittinti

titat at large addlitio te tbe ettdcwinent ivas requii-ed te

enabie the gaverning bodiy toa itotajit Our stantdard of

etticiency, and ta provitie as fat- as possible for exigetîcies

wbic-b in every intittution înnst be mîet. Ait appeal w-as

ittaue te the liberality of faî-seeiîîg iei, w bu bav-e the

bigber interests cf the counttry at lIcart, iThe respcîtse

te tbis appetîl w-as se reîîîarkable that it iîtspiîed the

st-ottgcst feeling~s ef satisftactionî and gratitude.- Ceuse-

quentiy the trutslees ccnsidered what lîteans sbould be

taken perîtîiaitenitiy ta conimemorate tue geîîerosity cf or

bettefactors. In tue absenîce cf tht,, Pritîcipal, w-li was

tbet eut a jeuney, î-endered iîeces-sary by lteaitb brekeit

iut fitls mitiring labors for this nnis-ersity, it beceines i-ty

duty te anttoinice tlie dleisi<ii of the trustees. lu addit-

tien te etîter means adopted by thent, tbe trustees deter-

îtîtned te establisit ac-ominemiorative Valaute tii be kîîowt

as the Untiversity Deutesday Bock. It was designed tliat

in this volumue tbe riantes of ail benefactors sheuid be etî-

mollet1, antd on its pages att autbaritative accott cf tîte

ergili cf the univeisity sitenit placed on record, togetiter

wtth a faitbful. citi-nicle cf ail evelits cf mnomtent w-bicl

bave taken place duîring eac-b year froîti the begiîtiiîg.

Ani tutrtiter it was resoived titat it would l)e the duty cf

successive boards cf trustees foi ever ta car-ry oit tbe i-e-

coird, anti preserve te futaie geuteratins tite conipiete

attmais cf Quteeut's Unîiversity. Tbere bas been suoute de-

lay iii carryiiig out tite resoluticu cf the trustees, but the

put-pose titey bad it view bans neyer been lest siglit cf. Lt

becante a qutestiont net easily answered, wita wotîld tînder-

take tue task cf preparing this s'elune? By a happy

concuirrence cf circounstatices, antd in tîhe itost satisfac-

tory in anner possible, s solution cf this problein bas been

attained. I have betere tue the first part cf Doîuesday

Bock, atîd 1 caît beat' testientaiy te the abiiity, c-are aîud

judgîîtent witb wbicb it lias been arranged atnd ccîttpiled.

To a large extent it is the werk cf twe gentleenr, wbo

foi- mntts htave iabered day by day, side by side. Apart

tram the imnmediate object cf tbeir joint services, tuere is

sonietbiîtg strikirtgly meinaîkabie in tlie personnel cf

titese co-workers. I ask te be perînitted te ailude to this

circutinstance. Dr. Wiliimsitii, wbo is respensible fot

the iiterary and bistoricai. portion, sve ail krtow is of the

aid ýsccttishb 1)00(, a natijve cf Edinburg. The otiier,
Toshi Ikeliara, is at Japanese w-ha art ived frein Tokio

threc ycars ago te atteind this iiiiversity ;ta bbci bas

been assigned thc iuty of eiîgrossing the text iii the nîest

carefiti cItligrapiiy. Tbis comipaîtionship for the attajit-

nic-lit of a coiint abject, fronti its pculicar charactc-r ami

the opposite features iii soute essential particulars cf the

eleitteuts cf whicb it is cenîpased is most noewortby.

lic-ie in the new %vorid ont the shores ef eue of tlie great

( anadiaii lakes, on at spot wliichl a fc-w geiteratins

bac-k m'as a w ilcrness, a uniivei-sity bias sprung into

being. The history of the first hiall century cf its exis-

tence is being piac-ed ont record by twe members ef the

humaitn fainily wîho are w idely different. Tbey corne fient

opposite sides cf the earth, tlîcy spring front races wbicli

in ail the prec-ediîîg centturies htave been kept asunder,

aîtd w bic-b outil receiît years have ex-iîc-ed tue atinity,

comanercially, relhgiouisly or soc-ially. lTe one bas c-ressed

the ocean wbicb lies te tbe east o>f the uc-w Dominion, the

other lias traversed tite oc-eau *cf wider expanse te tic

west ef us. The fit-st î-epresents tite civilization of

Europe, the second is the represeutative of tbe 01(1er

Asiatie eivilizatin. A few yeaîs before this tiitiversity

received its charter fieît Her ?dajesty, tlie plissage of flic

Atlantic was a long and tcdîlois voýyage, oc-c-pying as tîaîîy

weeks as it now takes days. Not a steaiship floatcd ait

the surface cf tlie oc-cait. The inteijior of the present

Dominion cf Canada 'sas a vast Indian hunting greund

known ottiy ta the fui, traders. Japan was theit shrouded

in înysteiy b er ports were seaied ta foreigîters ami bier

people were farbibic-u te leave their native lanud. Who

wonld bave ptedictcd titat; ail titis wnuid se accu be

c-banged? Who c-ould have foretold in the year 1842

whein a yeung clergyittan loft Scotland foi, Canada tbat

eue day ite weuild r'ecordl Tie bistaîy of the first flfty

ycars of a university whici was then so te speak nu-

kîewn ; tbat lie would be assisted by a Japaitese stu-

(lent, Wito lîad fouîtd bis way acrass bi'oad seas, clîaiîs cf

riotittaitts aitd every barrier iunposed by nature, who

liad evercoitte the stili greater barrier cf itatural. prejodice

aîîd the atttipatby cf races. Dees itet the circaimstance

illustrate titat tite world is inukiiîg progress? Dees it

not say soiuîetbing for the liberal attd cosinepolitait char-

acter cf titis seat cf learning at Kingston ?

I eantutt deny atyself the satisfaction cf rt-ferring te the

htappy circunstatce which bas placed tbe preparation cf

tite itistory as it wiil be found in tbe flrst volume of

Deiesday Bock iît tbe ltands of a gentleman wbo mtay

vwell be styled otte cf the fathers oif Qaeeît's. The vener-

able piofesser, we are ail delighted ta kîîew, retains bis

natuirally bîigbt intellec-t, clear înemory anti enjoys more

strength aîîd viger than inany a yonnger malt. He bas

been conuected with tbe professoriate, it xnay be said,

frein the begiitning. D)r. Viliinson is a mîan cf sncbi

varied anti extentsive iearîîiig titat be bas fiiied îtearly

every cihait, litas lectured otutnearly every subjeet antd at

present eccupies the itoîtorabie position cf Vice-Principal

attd Professer cf Astreîtciy. No niai living is monre itt-

tiînîteiy acqnainted witlt every detail cf tbe ltistory cf

this institutiont. No cite bas ever been mttre devoted te

its interests. No eue c-euld bave a ltigber sense cf duty


